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non possum rogáre Patrem me- 
um, et exhibébit mihi modo 
plus quam duodecim legiónes 
Angelórum? Quómodo ergo 
implebúntur Scriptúræ, quia sic 
opórtet fíeri? C. In illa hora 
dixit Jesus turbis:  Tamquam 
ad latrónem exístis cum gládiis 
et fústibus comprehéndere me: 
quotídie apud vos sedébam do-
cens in templo, et non me tenu-
ístis. C. Hoc autem totum fac-
tum est, ut adimpleréntur Scrip-
túræ prophetárum. Tunc discí-
puli omnes, relícto eo, fugérunt. 
. 

ons of angels? How then shall the
Scriptures be fulfilled, that so it
must be done? In that same hour
Jesus said to the multitudes: You
are come out, as it were to a
robber, with swords and clubs to
apprehend Me. I sat daily with
you, teaching in the Temple, and
you laid not hands on Me. Now
all this was done that the Scrip-
tures of the prophets might be
fulfilled. Then the disciples, all
leaving Him, fled. 
 

 
At illi tenéntes Jesum, dux-
érunt ad Cáipham príncipem 
sacerdótum, ubi scribæ et sen-
ióres convénerant. Petrus au-
tem sequebátur eum a longe, 
usque in átrium príncipis sa-
cerdótum. Et ingréssus intro, 
sedébat cum minístris, ut vi-
déret finem. Príncipes autem 
sacerdótum, et omne concíli-
um, quærébant falsum testim-
ónium contra Jesum, ut eum 
morti tráderent: et non inven-
érunt, cum multi falsi testes 
accessíssent. Novíssime autem 
venérunt duo falsi testes et 
dixérunt: S. Hic dixit: Possum 
destrúere templum Dei, et post 
tríduum reædificáre illud. C. 
Et surgens prínceps sacerdó-
tum, ait illi: S. Nihil respóndes 
ad ea, quæ isti advérsum te 
testificántur? C. Jesus autem 
tacébat. Et princeps sacerdó-
tum aít illi: S. Adjúro te per 
Deum vivum, ut dicas nobis,  

 
But they holding Jesus led Him to
Caiphas the high priest, where
the scribes and the ancients were
assembled. And Peter followed
Him afar off, even to the court of
the high priest. And going in, he
sat with the servants, that he
might see the end.  And the chief
priests and the whole council
sought false witness against Jesus,
that they might put Him to death.
And they found not, whereas
many false witnesses had come
in. And last of all there came two
false witnesses; and they said:
This man said, I am able to des-
troy the temple of God, and after
three days to rebuild it. And the
high priest, rising up, said to
Him: Answerest Thou nothing to
the things which these witness
against Thee? But Jesus held His
peace. And the high priest said to
Him: I adjure Thee by the living
God, that Thou tell us if Thou be
the Christ the Son of God. Jesus

Jesus at the palace of the High Priest

. . .Jesum autem flagellátum trá-
didit eis, ut crucifigerétur. Tu-
nc mílites prǽsidis suscipién 
tes Jesum in prætórium, con-
gregavéunt ad eum univér-
sam cohórtem: et exuéntes e-
um, chlamydem coccíneam cir- 
cumdedérunt ei: et plecténtes 
corónam de spinis, posuérunt 
super caput ejus, et arúndinem 
in déxtera ejus. Et genu flexo 
ante eum, illudébant ei, di-
céntes: S. Ave, rex Judæó-
rum. C. Et exspuéntes in eum, 
accepérunt arúndinem, et per-
cutiébant caput ejus. Et post-
quam illusérunt ei, exuérunt 
eum chlámyde, et induérunt 
eum vestiméntis ejus, et duxé-
runt eum ut crucifígerent. . 
. 

Then he released to them Ba-
rabbas: and having scourged Je-
sus, delivered Him unto them to
be crucified. Then the soldiers of
the governor, taking Jesus into
the hall, gathered together unto
Him the whole band; and strip-
ping Him they put a scarlet cloak
about Him; and platting a crown
of thorns they put it upon His
head and a reed in His right hand.
And bowing the knee before
Him, they mocked Him, saying:
Hail, king of the Jews. And
spitting upon Him, they took the
reed and struck His head. And
after they had mocked Him, they
took off the cloak from Him, and
put on Him His own garments,
and led Him away to crucify Him.

Exeúntes autem, invenérunt 
hóminem Cyrenǽum, nómine 
Simónem: hunc angariavérunt, 
ut tólleret crucem ejus. Et 
venérunt in locum qui dícitur 
Gólgotha, quod est Calváriæ 
locus. Et dedérunt ei vinum 
bíbere cum felle mixtum. Et 
cum gustásset, nóluit bíbere. 
Postquam autem crucifixérunt 
eum, divisérunt vestiménta 
ejus, sortem mitténtes: ut im-
plerétur quod dictum est per 
Prophétam dicéntem: Divisé-
runt sibi vestiménta mea, et 
super vestem meam misérunt 
sortem. Et sedéntes, servábant 
eum. Et imposuérunt super 
caput ejus causam ipsíus scrip-
tam: Hic est Jesus Rex Judæó-
rum. Tunc crucifíxi sunt cum  

And going out, they found a man
of Cyrene, named Simon: him
they forced to take up His cross.
And they came to the place that
is called Golgotha, which is the
place of Calvary. And they gave
Him wine to drink mingled with
gall: and when He had tasted He
would not drink. And after they
had crucified Him, they divided
His garments, casting lots; that
it might be fulfilled which was
spoken by the prophet, saying:
They divided My garments am-
ong them, and upon My vesture
they cast lots. And they sat and
watched Him. And they put over
His head His cause written: This
is Jesus the King of the Jews.
Then were crucified with Him
two thieves: one on the right hand
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